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MILLIONS REGISTER.

More than ton millions of youn#

' men within the ago limit registered
Tuesday for the selective draft, li

E. . is the mightiest roll of lienor ever

E-f--. displayed by any nation, low any-
where failed to respond to tho j>u

triotic call, and those who failed will
have to take tho consequences, for

r[ Uncle Sam will go after them.

\u25a0J The first reunion of Confederate

r Veterans held outside tho bounds of
the proposed Confederacy met in

es Waahington City Tuesday. They
have at last, after more than fifty
years after tho first attempt, cap-

|- tured the Federal capital. There in
a great army of the "Old Vets" at

t'|* the national capital having a joy-
ful meeting. ft is stated that JU

pjf special trains were employed in
carrying the vetoraus to Washing-

M ton.

% Spain has protested against do
\u25a0traction of her ships by German
submarines. In reply Germany says

rap" no harm or d sresjiect was intended
and that an apology will be made.

Br Then Germany will go on with the
buainess again just an she did with
the United St Us. Poor comfort

K that!

I A mon who formerly lived in Ger-
! .many took ship on a Pacific mail

Be' liner to escape soloctivo draft. A
United States cdbst guard cutter

H went 50 miles to seo and brought
him back. Un«tlo Sam means busi-
ness. Perhaps the "slacker" is not

worth the trouble, but Uncle Sam is
not going to be trilled with.

Buy a Liberty Bond. It is apa

f triotic duty. Those having money,
and too old for service, cannot alford

i to show less patriotism than the
h young men' who propose to face the

perils at tho front, if need be.

Capt. 11. I']. Cochrane, ft promin-
ent citizen of Chariot tee, is dead.
He was born in Cabarrus county
in 1830 Hud bail lived in Charlotte
?ince 1858.

Clia.H. Brown, ail employe of the
£ Southern Power Company, WHS

killed nt Gaston la Saturday when
he came iu contact with a live
wire.

Dudley llall of Kowau county,'
19years old, who some years ago
wrou the Statu championship in
the boys' corn club contest, has
gone to Colorado to work on a

ranch.

Terrell, I atawba county, is
planning a community fair for
next fall. Exhibits of livestock,
farm and orchard products, poul
try, pantry and dairy products,
fancy work, etc., are planned.

W. A. Erwin of Durham, gen-
eral manager of the Krwin Cotton
MillCompany, lists an income for
taxation of $304,181, for the year
ending May 1. This is from sala-
ries, fees ami properly not taxed.

So that Southern members might
be free Monday to welcome the
Confederate veterans for their re-
union, and to |ieimit the entire
membership to observe lJegistra-
tion I>ay Tuesday, the House of
Congress adjourned from Satur-
day until Wednesday.

The remains of Col. Willian F
Cody (Buffalo Bill), who died re-
cently, were last Sunday placed
in a vault blasted from Lookout
Mountain, 20 miles from Denver,

ir Col. More than Id,(XX) people at-
tended the ceremonies.

John Philip Bousa. the noted
musician, has been appointed an

officer of the United States navy
with the provisional rank of lieu-
tenant of the National Coast De-
fence Reserve. at Great
Lakes Naval Training Station
organizing four bunds among the
enlisted men.

In response to a Senate resolu-
£? tion of inquiry, Secretary of Com-

merce Redtield says that on May
.1 there were under construction
in the United States 537 steel ves-
sels, with tonnage of 2,039,000,

tt. and 167 wooden vessels aggregat-

I lug 214J00 tons. The figures are
£ yearly double those of a year ago.

| Educational Column Conducted \u2666

» by Supt. J. B. Robertson. |

The School and its Environment.

It is a significant and funda-
mental truth lhat is couched in
th> statement, "Anything is what
it is by virtue of its connection."
It is rather early to see that many

\lhings are modified and others are
mpulded and made by I heir sur»
rouridtngs or environment. One
tree is one-sided by virtue of its
proximity to another tree; no
other tree is round anil symmet-
rical because it is not near any
other trco. One tree is small be-
cause it grew on riie barrel
mountain-peak; another tree is
large because it grew in the rich
valley. One town iiTmaimfactur-
ing because it has water power;
another town is mining because it
lias ore. And were it not for these
two natural resources both towns
themselves could not have been

built. l!ut in their stead we

would see field or forest. And
thus oil and on we might trace

such influences.
Life is made possible by keep-

ing upa connection between what-
ever contains that life and its en-
vironments Growth in life, and
development is made possible by
keeping up a very strong connec-
tion between that which coutain*
the life and its environment. The
lish must imbibe the water or In-
dies. The human being must

breathe the air or he perishes.
Tho plant must keep its connec-
tion with mother earth or it passes
away. Life and growth?a char-
acteristic of life-?are dependent
upon there being a vital connec-

tion between the living and its
environment.

No school will live and grow
and develop unless there Is a

strong and vital relation between
it and its environment. A school
can no more exist without the
support and co-operation of its
surroundings than the birds of
the air or the fish of the sea can

live without feeding upon the ele-
ments of their respective regions.
There is even a far greater need
for a vital relationship between
the school and community. Be
cause the school exists for the
community and therefore the com-
munity should be supporting and
working for the school. It is h

reciprocity business between the
school and theconiniuuity?a busi-
ness of giving and taking. A
school that would succeed and
succeed most must reach out and
touch and benefit the best way
possible the most people. It must

not pray Ilia prayer for mo and
my wife, my son John and his
wife, these four and no more if
there are any more. A school
should benefit every person in the
oouimiiuity, it should strengthen
every business in the community,
it should feed and foster every
community interest. The school
Is a social factor and benefactor.
It has to do with people and the
people's interests.

If the school is to be a living
institution serving the people as il
should, the teacher must know
the community and the people
anil bring the two, the school and
the people, into hearty vital co-
operation. This can be done only
by the teacher going among the
people. She must know them,
know their conditions,, their as-

pirations, their life. She must go
with eyes open. She must go with
hands and heart wide open ready
to serve and to help. She cannot
do this and go to some show in a
neighboring town one evoning,
somewhere else as remote from her
work and people the next evening
and then go home to a distant
neighborhood the next afternoon,
on Friday, to spend the week-eud
and not come back till late Sun-
day morning, Hut on tho other
baud the teacher will be among
her people?learning them, loving
them, helping them, teaching
them?literally busy about her
Father's busiuess.

The teacher, if teaching In tho
country, will soon learn the way
to the community church. If she
can sing, and every teacher should
be able to slnjf. she will help in the
music. Sho will not treat the ser-

vice as if it were their service but
she will treat it like It is our ser-

vice. One of the best places in all
the world to learn people is nt the

sacred shrine meet*
with heart and tears are mingled

with tears. The teacher should weep

with her people when they weep
and rejoice with them when they

rejoice. Sho should live with them
Sho may, and many times should,

direct the social life. Iter presence
will often add Interest. It Is oasv

ship. And should social life be

ship. And should to social life t>e
wanting she can and should raise

its standard and make it whole-
some.

The toucher should make the
school a community center. L-'t it
be the common meeting place for

pleasant and profitable entertain-'
ments. I-et it be the mooting place

for an evening in music or recita-
tion, and also for weighty leonires
of instruction on the vital Issue*
of life anil progress. The school
should be a city set upon a Mil 1
sending forth light and life at al

times to the people of all ages.
The class-room work itself should

grow out of and be adapted to th
community and community life. The ,
school should be of the community,

by the community and for the com-
munity and should never tj ? sepa- |
rated from it. The course of study |

should be determined ex- I
*tont by the community and its ]
needs. Tho library should contain
books bearing information upon the ,
work and industries of the commu-
nity. Illustrations should be gath-
ered from the. community and its |

life that they may illustrate. Study (
geography at the school house (
door, down in the valley near by, ,
and all around about the school. (

AH APPEAL BY THE GOVERNOR.

To the People of North Carolina:
The week of June 10-16 has been

designated as National Recruiting

Week*, for tha United States Marine
Corps. Four thousand enlistments
have been called for during that

week. This number of recruits, '

am informed, are absolutely neces-
sary in order th.it tins efiici.-nt
branch of the Nation's military ser-

vice may do the job assigned to it

now with the same thoroughness
and high degree of efficiency as

has marked the Vork of the Ameri-
can Marines on every »,ea anil in
every land from 17!>S crucial
hour.

North Carolina's quota of recruits
needed is only 70. Of this number

. the Raleigh recruiting statim is

asked to/furnish 15 men; the Dur-
ham recruiting station 15 men; the
Winston-Salem recruiting stall in 20

mon; and the Charlotte recruiting
station 20 mon.

1 call upon the peopl,? of these

four cities anil of trie whole State

to rally to tho Marine Corps during
the week designated. Indeel, it

ought not to require a w.'ek, a
day should be long enough to raise

the State's full quota of r.-cruiU

for this great arm of our country *

defense.
Tho Marine Corps is one of the

oldest and most efficient branches
of the military service, and any

young man should count himself
fortunate to be enlisted in it. The
Marine is a soldier and sailor too

I The advantages he has in the. va-
riety of experience and training

1 are unexcelled, lie is drilled as an

r infantryman; ho is trained as a

. navaj gunner; he becomes a good

lield artilleryman; and he learns to

I manipulate tho machine gun. lie
is in the landing party from war

r ships and i s the first to go on ex-
peditionary duty. Surely the young
man who. wants to serve his eoun-

-3 try in the hour of need cannot find

j a better place to render effective
sorvieo than In the United States

' Marine Corps among the soldiers
' that go to sea to defend the rightH
l of Americans and maintain the lion

. or of tho Plug throughout tho
world.

I, therefore, urge the young men
' of North Carolina to present theni-
- selves at the various recruiting
; stations in tho State to volunteer

! for this serv ice on the morning of

Juno 11th. I tiliicerely hope that
the young manhood of the State

will respond quickly to this call
that North Carolina will be able to
report her full quota rai* d in a

i single day.
, T W HICKKTT,

Mover.ior

TWO AGED MEN DIE.

' A Wedding al Elon College
i

Cor. of Tho Gleam P.

Kloil College, June I.?Two of
? tho most aged members of lhe
I College church died on Saturday
l and were laid to rest yesterday.

.Mr. Levi K. Tickle dropped dead
Saturday afternoon about 1:3o at

1 his home one tulle north of the
? College. No one was present'but
l bis daughter, an only surviving

( child, Mrs. K. I'. Isley, He had
been iu good health until a few
minutes before his death. Mr.
Tickle was a Confederate soldier
and a nTujnber of Pickett's brigade.

\u25a0 His only son, Itov. S. W. Tickle,
I died about a year ago. Mr. Tickle

. was buried at Shallow Ford
, Christian church. The ministers

officiating were Dr. J. 11. Newman,
J. W, Wellous ami A. F. Isley.
Mr. Tickle w;as iu his B!ith year.

Mr. Jerry Cable had made his
home iu Gibsouville for the last
few years and had been in failing
health for two or three months.
He was buried at Frictions' Lu-
theran church Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Cable was in his 82ud year.

Wedding bells rang In Klon on
Saturday. Mr. <4. F. Pridgeu ami
Miss Annie Lawrence Iteitzel were
joined in wedlock at the home of
the parents of the bride here. Mr.
I'tidgen is a member of the senior
class next year, and Will make his
home here until after graduation.
The good wishes of their friends
accompany them.

*

7
Daniel Marsh of Parkton, Robe-

son county, has received a tele-
gram from the Canadian war do-
partnent informing him that his
sou, Charles Henry Marsh, who
enlisted with a Canadian regiment
tt'ii mouths ago, is amoiig the
wounded and missing at the
French front. Young Marsh was
in the United States arjny but on
receiving an honorable discharge
from the coast artillery, joined
the Canadian forces iu order to i
light for the allies.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and yoi> loose

a day's work. i

Calomel salivates! It's mercury,
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. ? When calomel
comes in contact with soar bile It
crashes Into it causing griping ami
nausea.

Ifyou feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and ail knocked oat, just

fo to your druggist and get a 50c
ottto of Dodson's Liver Tone,

which il a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and If It doesn't
start your liver and straighten vou
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without making you
sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes It may salivate you, while
It you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for work or
play. It's harmless, pleasant and.
safe to give to children; they like
it adv. J

Study the community history. Tie
it up ? with other history. When
you study arithmetic measura the
school room floor, the school
grounds, the near by plot or fi?ld.
Measure the length of the road or

street. Apply your work in the
school room to the! environment
or surroundings; draw your illus-
trations from the community be-
cause only known illustrations il-
lustrate. Let there be the most

\ital co-operation between the
school and the community that real
light and life may be in constant
exchange and both the school ana
the community may be built and
made bigger and bitter.

Summer School at State College.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
West Raleigh, N, G\, June 4.

The State Hoard of Examiners
and Institute Conductors was au-
thorized by the recentj.cgislature.
The duties of this Board are to
conduct Teachers' Institutes
throughout the State; to certify
all County Superintendents, Su-
pervisors, Principals and Teach-
ers; to make out examinations
which are held all over the State,
at specified times, and to grade
these examinations. When the
Governor appointed the members
of this Board which is made up of
three men and three women, he
chose the three men from the staff
'if the Summer School at the State
College. Although subsequently
at the request of the Governor
and Superintendent of Public In-
struction, one of these gentlemen,
Mr. Allen, has been released in
order that he may carry out Insti-
tute work' elsewhere, the other
wo gentlemen, Mr. Giles and Mr.

Ilighsmith, will be connected with
the Summer School during the en-
tire session.

Mr. Ilighsmith will conduct a
course on educational psychology,
and the principles of teaching,
and will hold Teachers' Institute
June 12-25 and July 12-25, for
the benefit of those unable to at-
tend thfe entire session of the Sum-
mer School.

Mr. Giles will discuss the rural
school and the rural community
and the organization of the insti-
tutions. lie will also conduct a

course on the suject of class-room
management and will supervise
the Practice School, a feature of
the summer session.

Thus the Summer School of the
State College has the unique dis-
tinction of being the only one in
the State at which those seeking
to obtain or renew Teachers' Cer-
tificates can St udy tindera portion
of the Hoard of Examiners and
Institute Conductors. Hut even
this opportunity will occur again,
for when these members assume
their new duties their presence
will be required elsewhere during
the summer.

It is to be hoped especially that
the County Superintendents will
take advantgage of this oppor-
tunity and rooms have been re-
served for them.

Catarrh Cannot IU? Cured
with Local Application!!, HN they cannot
ruucb tho »cat of the Catarrh IN a
local ?Jinea e, greatly Influenced by constitu-
tional condition*, ami In order to cure Ityou
uiONt take an Internal remedy, Hal I'a Ca-
iarrti M<<ll<lllo M taken Internally and acts
thru the blood on the mucoua surface of the
nyntem Hull'* Catarrh Medicine was pte-
?critied by one of the bcit physician** in this
countr> for ycara. it Incomposed ofbomeof
the l*rat tonics known, combined with aorne
ol the beat b.ood purifiers. The perfect com*
I»InntIon of the INIFRVDLENTM In Hal 1,8 'Jatarrh
Medicine I* what produce-* aticb wonderful
r*«ulta In catarrhal conditions. Bend for
leaUnion laIs, tree.

F. J. CIIKNBY k CO., Props., Toledo, O,
AllDroidftsls. 7fic,
llall'*Family Tills for constipation.

Indictments against 25 individ-
uals and lirrns charging attempts
to create monopolies of eggs in
the Chicago market have been re-
turned iu the Federal court in
Chicago.

FORETHUGHT.
People are learning that a little

forethought often saves them a
big expence. Here is an instance,
li. W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, w rites
"I do not believe that our family
has been without Chamberlain s
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea rem-
edy since we commenced keeping
house years ago. SVlien we go on
an extended visit we take it with
fan." Obtainab'e everywhere.

adv.

The government has advanced
another &luO,t)UU,oou to France,
making the total of loans to the
French republic s2<K),lj<X),OoO aud
the total loans to the allies $845,-

(XK 1,000.

Section Master Hamilton and a
crew of live men were fired on in
Raleigh Saturday night, two bul-
lets striking Hamilton. It is al-
leged that a negro did the .-hoot-
ing, but he was not found.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS IN INDIA.
In a lecture at one of the Dea

Moines, la., churches, a missionary
from India told of going into tlie
interior of India, where he was ta-
ken sick, that he had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil
Diarrhoea Remedy with him and
believed that it saved his life. This
remedy is tiled successfully in In-
dia both as a preventive and cure
for cholera. You ma.v know from
this that it may be depended upon
for the milder lorins of bowel com-
plaint that occur in this country
obtainable everywhere. adv.

Nine bodies have been recover-
ed from a mine at lleirrin. 111.,
where they were entombed by an
explosion Saturday night. Two
injured miners were rescued anil
are iu a critical condition.

STOMACH TROUBLES AND CON- '
BTIPATION.

"I will certainly say that Chamber-
lain's Tablets are the most satis-
factory remedy for stomach trou-
bles and constipation that I have
\u25a0old in 34 years of drag store ser-
vice," writes S. \V. Murphy, drug-
gist, Wellsburg, N. V. Obtainaole
everywhere. adv.

Ilenry Walters, chairman of the
board of directors of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad, put up the
cash for an American Field Service
ambulance to JO to France in the
name of Wilmington.

M- ,R. 'HT> ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
.esson Xl.?Second Quarter, For

< June 10, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

r«xt of ths Lesson, John xlx, 19-30.

Memory Verses, 26, 27?Golden,Text,
I Cor. xv, 3?Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Bteerns.

I'llate seems to have tried again and
again to release Illm, and big wife
also sent blm word to have nothing to

do with that Just man, for she had
suffered many things In a dream be-
cause of Him (Matt, xxvll, 19). Peter
testified after Pentecost that Pilate
was determined to let Him go (Acta
111, 13). He evidently thought when
be asked them to choose between
Christ and Barabhaa as to which be
Bhould release unto them that they

would surely ask for Christ. But they
cried out, "Not this man, but Barab-
bas,'' although Bnrabbas was a robber
and murderer (chapter xvlll, 40; Acts
111, 14). Pilate's fear to touch Him in-
creased when the Jesus His
crime was that He said He was the
.Son of God (verse 7). When Pilate
asked Illm about tbls Jesus at first
mode no reply, but n little later said
to blm, "Thou couldest have no power
against Me except it were given thee
from above; therefore he that .deliv-
ered Me unto tliee hath the greater
sin" (verse 11).

The first part of this reply must re-
fer to the will of God, the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God, that
which Ills hand and His counsel deter-
mined before to be done (Acts 11, 23; lv,
28), the last part to the high priest
who delivered Him to Pilate. There
are degrees of sin and degrees of pun-
ishment for the lost, as there are de-
grees of rewards for the righteous
(I.like xll. 48; Rev. xxil, 12). When
the Jews cried out, "If thou let this
man go thou art not Caesar's friend;
» ? ? we have no king but Caesar"
(verses 12-15), Pilate took water and
washed his hands before the multi-
tude, saying. "1 am Innocent of the
blood of this Just person; see ye to It."
Then the people said, "His blood be
on us and on our children." Then be

released Barahbas. scourged Jesus and
delivered Him to be crucified (Matt
xxvll, 24-20). Why did he scourge Him
after be declared Him innocent? Why
did he deliver Illm to the brutal sol-
diers to be mocked and spit upon and
so 111 treated? liven a guilty man Is
protected from Injustice at the hands
of his enemies as a rule. If we cannot
reply to the why, let each one at least
say It was all for me, the Holy One of
God suffering In my stead. When we
see the Hon of God, the Creator of all
things, the Judge of all mankind, re-
ceiving such treatment ut the bands of
the civil ami religions authorities and
remember thai they are Jet the same
today, what should be our -ttltude to
them? When we hear I'llate say, "Be
bold the man!" and "Itehold your
king!" (verses 5-14) we tbluk of the
true testimonies of the Spirit, "Behold
the man whose name Is Tlie Branch!"
and "Behold, thy king Cometh!"
(Zecb. vl, 12; lx, !)).

So Pilate delivered Jesus to be cruci-

fied. and they took Illm and led Illm
away, and He. bearing Ills cross, went
forth Iverses 10, 17). They met one
Simon, a Cyrenian, coming Into the city
and compelled him to turn about and
help Jesus hear the cross or bear it
for Hitn (I.uke xxlii.20). We remember
that lie said. "If any man will come
after Me, let him deny himself and
take up his cross and follow Me"
(Matt, xvl, 24). Let us not forget that
the cross Is never anything beautiful,
but a cruel thing signifying a painful
ami lingering death. Many women fol-
lowed lllui, bewailing and lamenting
Him, but He told them not to weep
for Him. hut for themselves and their
children because of the things thnt
would come upon them (I.uke xxlii, 27-
31). navlnif*4eacbed Golgotha, they
crucified Illm and two Evildoers with
lliin. one o|i either side and Jesus In
the midst, ait'l thus He was numbered
with transgressors, all for me.

The four soldiers divided His gar-
ments among them, but for His coat
they cast lots, thus fulfilling another
Scripture (verses 23, 24; Pa. xxil, 18).
Perhaps three more awful words were
never written than these, "They cruci-
fied Him" (verse 18), when wo consider
who He was that they crucified, the
Prince of Life, the Lord of Glory
(Acts 111. 15; 1 Cor. li, 8». and that lie
submitted to lie a curse for us that
we might not perish (Gal. 111. 13). We
huve in our lesson three of His seven
sayings on flic croaa (20, 28, 30); but.
taking them Iu order from all the rec-
ords. we have first forgiveness, even
for those wlio crucified Him; theu
glory for even a penitent thief; then
provlslou for Ills own mother, suggest-

ing the supply of all we can need be-
tween salvation nnd glory. The fourth
was at the beginning of the darkness,
"My Grid, my God. why hast thou for-
saken Me?" and the other three at the
cloae of those awful six hours, "1
thirst," "If Is finished," "Father, Into
thy bands I couimlt My spirit."

When the Jews asked Pilate lo have
tho bodies removed that tliplr Sabbath
day might not bo desecrated (oh, the
utter hypocrisy of It all!) the soldiers
broke the legs of the two malefactors,
but found JCMIIS dead already, so (hey
did no( break Ills ICES, bul a soldier
pierced Ills side, and thus two Scrip-
tures were fulfilled. Lx. xll, 40; Zech.
xll, 10. The last par( of the cbaptel
describe* Ills burial by Klcodtuius and
Joseph In Joseph's new tomb, and thus
was fulfilled the saving. With the rich
In ni« death (laa. Uil, Ui.

TAKE TfTN TIME

Just As Scores of Graham People
Have

Wailing doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache.,
Urinary troubles often follow.
Act in time by curing the Sidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for weakened kidneys.
Many people in this localjty rec-

ommend them.
Here's one case.
C. B, Ellis, music dealer, Front

Street, Burlington, N. C,, says- *"I
can never S|>pak too highly of
Doan'» Kdiney Pills for I have al-
ways found them a medicine ol

merit. Whenever my kidneys have

been out of order, a few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills have always
given me quick relief."

Price, 50c, at ail dealers. Dont
simply as for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mr. Ellis had. Foster-MilOurn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Towns Looking Out For the Babies.

According to the State Board of
Health, North Carolina is now
interesting herself -in a new form
of patriotism but a real one. She
is going after conditions which
make babies sicken and die, par-
ticulaily in the summer, and which
ignorant mothers have been bat-
tling with ever since they have
been mothers. A number of towns
and communities in the State are
now engaged in, or have been, or
will be, in the next few weeks,
conducting a Qaby Week Cam-
paign. Oohfsboro, Black Mountain

, and Rocky Mount are conducting
i such campaigns this week. Aber-

deen and Charlotte held theirs
last week, and the whole of Edge-

| combe county, including Tarboro,
1 1 is interested in one for the white
i babies next week, and one for the
I colored babies the week follow-
| ing. Other towns that have done
work of this kind this summer are
Ahoskie and Hickory.

Babies mean more to this coun-
try today than they use to. The
present war will cause them to be
considered in even more valuable
terms, a* is now the case in Eng-
land, France and other warring

nations. Baby savins in England
is one of that country's chiefest
concerns. Countrys that are every
djy being depopulated are forcibly
realizing that babies of today are
the citizens of tomorrow and that
the nation's destiny nests upon
the character and fiber of its new
generation.

The number of babies saved is
not the only requirement neces-
sary to meet this situation. It
will be the quality of the men and
women that will count most in
the next generation. Undeveloped
diseased bodies, dwarfed intel-
lects and devitalizing defects car-
ried from youth to old age cannot i
furnish the brain and brawu that
is needed today or that will be
needed for the work of tomorrow.

Reilefln Six Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of Its
exceeding DromDtness in relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure

this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

WARNING AGAINST DYSENTERY.

Board of Health Says it is Controlled
and Prevented Like Typhoid.

The State Board of Health calls
attention to the fact that the form
of dysentery that has already '
nvisited several towns in the State i
and caused the death of a number
of children, including four in one
family in one town, is a germ dis-
ease that is controlled and pre-
vented by practically the same
methods as typhoid fever. Like
typhoid, it may be water borne,
milk borne or fly borne, or it may
be contracted from soiled hands,
through unclean food, or in numer-
ous other ways.

The main point to remember
about it, says the Board, is that
it is a filth disease having the
same course as typhoid, spread in
exactly the same way and is there- '
fore prevented in the same way. ]
Consequently, open back surface
closets, flies and unclean hands
become the principal factors to
be reckoned with in its control.
In cities aud towns where there 1
are sewers, and where sanitary J
laws are enforced the danger from
this source is not so great. But
in the country where there are no 1
sewers and where flies raise in
abundance, there is always a very
great danger of an outbreak of
this disease.

The best place to control the
spread of amoebic dysentery, ac-
cording to the Board, is the sick
room. In addit'on to the neces-
sity of the utmost care and clean- I
liness on the part of the nurse or
attendant, the most essential
thing is the proper disposal of all
body discharges. The doctor's '
orders should be followed to tha
letter in this matter as this is the
original source of every case of
the disease. i

Digging a well on the farm of
W. H. Terrell, in Union county,
Frank Gaddy, colored, was over-
come by poisonous gas and died. > \u25a0

America's superiority in anti-
submarine scientists is undis-
puted.

Since the Severance of the rela-
tions between the United States
and Turkey it seems scarcely so
necessary as formerly to take a
daily bath.

If the German prisoners are to
be interned in the Western North
Carolina mountains for the sum-
mer, some patriotic Americans
would like to be interned, too.

Roosevelt's offer to go to France (
as a lieutenant must not have been
taken seriously, the discussion in
Cougress apparently having been "
as to whether he should be allow- 1
ed to head an expeditionary force.

What appears to be annoying ?

some of the gentle Russian mou- b
jiks is that this much lauded u
freedom still calls upon a man to J,'
work. h.

V
There is no reproach in being

drafted for the army or navy
*

under the proposed plan, but if b
one wishes one may volunteer and ?
not wait for the draft. a

?1

Gelting back to nature is all J
very well, but when as a prelimi- »<

nary task you have to dig through
two feet of rusty caus and ashes
with a dull spade you feel that '<

nature ought to meet you half 0

way. 11

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the power grante 1 Id Adeed oftruat executed on the 14th day of Auguat, 1915

bjr and between H. F. Hinltb aii*'. A.M.Healed, 1Trustee, the undersigned Tru«tee will,(de- ifault having been made Inthe DaymfuoT Meindebtedness wcun-d by iiald l*e©d orTrust)
offer for sale at the court house boor In Gra-ham, on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1917,
at 124)0 o'clock noon, the following described
property;

A lotor parcel of land In tbe town of Me-bane In Alamanoe County, Nortb Carolina,
adjoining tbe land* of Capt. H. A. Hason, tbe
S. K. tkjott land, and others, containing twoacrea, mo re.or lens, upon which is nltuated a
?mall dwelling house and out building*, it
being tbe tame conveyed to Newton Morrvw
by D. Y. M«-bane by deed dated Febi uary IV,
1«7», and rt.corded in the office of the Register
of Deed* of MidAlamance County Inbook 11,
nage and ithc same upon wi Tcb the aald
Newotn Morrow lived up «to his death,

?and hia said muuiment of title .!§ re-
, ferred tofor a more particular 4e-crtptton.

On which 1* situate*: a five room cottage.
Term of sale oaab.

17may4t A. M. BCAUSB, Trustee

Time to t§ A \j) Buy
Re-tire? m\\% \\ W Fisk

PISKI
NON-SKID TIRES

MADE in three styles to meet the requirements
of every car owner?the all Grey, the Black

tread with grey side walls, and the famous Red-'
Top (name registered )Tire deluxe. Users of these
tires knowby actual road experience that there isn't
any greater dollar-for-dollar tire value anywhere.

"When you pay more than Fisk prices you
pay fori something that does not exist"

Fifk Tires For Sale By

Moon Motor Car Co.

f ACCURACY
is an essential in compound-

zhz ITu? L but a registered graduate

w\l pharmacist is allowed to take
lUk'lW' ) eVA your life in his hands when

/ he puts up your medicines.
, We realize our responsibility

HAYES DRUG CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Day 'Phone 97.
Night 'Phone 399.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service will retain it.

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

WANTED
CEDAR LOGS

Until December 24th, 1917
Any quantity, delivered at my mill
near Graham Depot, or conveniently
piled on any public road leading to
Graham or Burlington where we can
reload on truck. This service will
extend for several miles around.
Price high. Terms Cash. For in-
formation 'phone 541-W

;H. CURRIE WALKER, Agt.,
GEO. C. BROWN CO., Graham, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.

NOTICE !

'To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereoy given that Rich-

ard Neville, residing in this coun-
ty for the last five or more years,
has this day filed his petition in
the Superior Court of this county,
praying to be restored to the rights
of citizenship according to law.
He was convicted of larceny on

i March 6, 1911, and was pardoned
? by the Governor before his term
\u25a0 of sentence was to begin.

This application will oe present-
\u25a0 ed to' the Superior Court on the

; second Monday oefore the first
, Monday of September, 1917, which

- will be the 20th day of August, 1917.
This the 6th day of March, 1917.

J. D. KEHNODLE, C.8.C.,
> of Alamance County.


